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Investigations of the pathophysiology produced by experimental acute intracranial infraten-
torial hypertension were carried out using adult mongrel dogs with an extra-durally placed 
infratentorial rubber balloon which inflated with water to elevate the intracranial pressure. 
Parameters observed were respiration, carotid blood flow, vertebral blood flow, systemic 
blood pressure, superior sagittal sinus pressure, thalamic and dural EEG, ECG, supratentorial 
and infratentorial intracranial pressure, and lumbar cerebrospinal fluid pressure. 
The changes of these parameters during inflation and deflation of th巴 balloon were 
recorded simultaneously and continuously with the following results. 
1 ) The four different stages of the experimental process, which led to the death of the 
animals were as follows. 
Stage I : Stage of absolute compensation. 
This stage was produced by about 1 ml. inflation. All parameters except EEG changed 
slightly after inflation but returned to nearly pre-inflation levels within 1 to 3 minutes in 
compensation for inflation. With deflation, these parameters returned almost completely to pre-
inflation levels. 
EEG remained unchanged by both inflation and deflation. 
Stage I : Stage of compensation. 
This stage was attained by about 2 ml. inflation. 
The changes which appeared in the parameters were not much different from those which 
appeared in stage I, except a small change in EEG. 
More than 2 ml. inflation advernced the process into stage III and I¥" 
Stage III : Stage of relative compensation. 
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Suppressed EEG and typical tachypnea were noticed after inflation. Vasodepressor res-
ponse, vasopressor response and changes of vasomotor tone were obseved, beginning in this 
stage. 
The increase of intracranial pressure and lumbar cerebrospinal fluid pressure after defla. 
tion suggested the occurrence of acute brain swelling. Cerebral herniation was suspected. 
Stag巴 IV: This was the terminal stage with apnea, flat EEG and intense vasopressor 
response, namely the stage of decompensation. 
This stage was further divided into the following two stages. 
Stage IV-1 : Stage of relative d巴compensation.
This stage was earlier in stage IV with slight compensatory effect on carotid blood flow 
and systemic blood pressure. The animals might respond to deflation or to artificial res-
p1ration. 
Stage IV-2 : Stage of absolute decompensation. 
Vertebral blood flow, which increased so as to compensate the decreased systemic blood 
pressure, began to decrease soon after and was followed by complete vasoparalysis. 
The animals had no response to any of the saving means stated above because of complete 
decompensated cerebral functions and they finally died. 
2〕 Itwas suggested that the existence of the mass and its position in intracranial 
space, its volume and expanding rate might be the primary cause of changes of parameters, 
and cerebral herniation as well as increased intracranial pressure should be secondary. 
3) Stage II, when the acutely expanded mass reached 15 to 20 percent of posterior 
fossa volume, was the critical stage for saving the animals from death. 
4) Whenever the increased infratentorial pressure after inflation was above the level of 
decreased systemic blood pressure caused by vasodepressor response, vasopressor response 
followed. 











































































































Cases Changes of EEG 
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Fast-slow→fast c 3/12 25.0%) I 
Fast lo岬→slow-flat(12/12 100%) I 
Flat EEG within 1 to 5 min. after I 
inflation. 1 
Thalamic EEG abolished 10 to 30 










( 6 /21 28.6%) 
( 5 /21 23.8%) 
( 6 /21 28.6%) 
( 4 /21 19.0%) 
EEG returned to normal 
spontaneously or by deflation. 
" In 4 cases, EEG returned 
to normal after deflation. 
In 2 cases, EEG returned by 
dβflation with artificial respiratioι 
Confirmed flat EEG. 
In 3 cases, some return of EEG by 
artificial respiration or bヅdeflation
with artificial resoiration or sゅonta-
neously, but EEじ soonabolished. 
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stage IV 2 Iζ至り得る（第14図）．
3. 各パラメーターと stageとの関連
1〕脳波の変化及び呼吸
~'\1 表の如く stage I lζ至り軽微な変化を認める











第16図 Stage W の生存例における脳波の再現
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1 mlで stageI lζ，約2mlでstageI lζ，それ以上の
注入量ではstageill,IVIζ至る．
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一一一一一Before Inflation I min. 3 min. 5 min ・lnfrotentoriolpressure 
I Systemic blood pressure 
てその変動は小さい．とれらはいずれも圧伝達の遮断































































































































の減少（stage I , I）→過呼吸（stageil）→呼吸停止
stage IV）と一定の型で惟移するζとが明らかとなっ














圧上昇を来すと報告し， Tsubura64',Wolff & Forbes 
sJ, Hekmatpanah26127Jらも同様の見解を述べてい
る．しかし Browder& Meyers7', Evansら13）は血圧
レベル附近の頭蓋内圧において血圧上昇を認めておら





















































































Vasopressor response8'9>26'64', vasoparalysis42'64', 
呼吸64），静脈澗庄町47)5)61），脳循環印刷）22)36146）印刷)71）等
iζ関して夫々種々の異った値の頭蓋内圧の臨界値が怨
































































dioinhibitory center の刺激による va~al inhib1tation 
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